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Email: lawnbuster@bellnet.ca

SNOW REMOVAL CONTRACT 2021/2022

PLAN I

PLAN 2

Snow Removal of Driveway ONLY

Snow Removal of Driveway
Main Entrance

$399.00 + $s1.87 (HST)
TOTAL: $450.87. PER SEASON
**ADD $25.00 FOR 3 CAR GARAGE

&

$449.00+$s8.37(HST)

TOTAL: $507.37 PER SEASON
**ADD S25.OO FOR3 CARGARAGE

NAME:

ADDRE.SS:

POSTALCODE:

TO1VN:

PHONE NUMBER:

SIGNATURE:

EMAIL:
DATE:

Lawn Buster will provide snow plowing services from the first snowfalVtill the last snowfall,
on a 24 hour, 7 days a week basis. Driveways will be plowed within 8 hours after a snowfall.
Snow drifting due to high winds is the responsitrility of the home owner.

The home owner is and will take full responsibility for build-up resulting from city sidewalk
plows and all snow.falls less then 5cm including driveway.
This contract covers snowfalls 5cm or greater, not 5cm of cumulative snow over multiple
days. We are not responsible for ice storms or ice buildup; salting is available at an extra
charge.
Snow plowing will start once snowfall has stopped, during a snowfall of l5cm or greater,
crews will commence snow plowing routes when 757o of the forecasted snow has fallen.

Lawn Buster will make 1 return trip per snowfall to remoye the ridge at the bottom of your
driveway resulting from city road plows within 24 after a snowfall.

If a vehicle

is blocking a driveway, we wiII remove what we can, we will not call home owners
to removs any vehicles, and driveway will be completed within 8 hours from snow fall event
stopping.

The Property Owner agrees to indernnify and hold harmless Lawn Buster Property Services
Inc. (Lawu Buster) from any claims, Iaw suits, demands for damages or Ioss arising from
accidents or injuries that take place on the Property Owner's property.
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